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j.od Clasx, C-it-or of t be Knickerbocker Ia; thai place id Wisconsin , with alt the oea- -
azioeJJijaGEss, SxaiROEft & Co. For tale by bers of his family, ; coritisting 'of tity-lnr- o.

W. 11. Graham. Tribune BoUJictv'r--" I The Democrat tayt-- He tnored off, io hie

V 'V t I - '. I. n 1 IaH.' tw;... ri--vi ;.?t-'--- -. --Jvcl Ul LU Tee- - """"7 V ' Si
,They seemed to bear a dying; fToaij

cr paniei oi pioaaure, fTto toadraaced period of lifa, bad ao- - entirely it- -
mu ilded bpoxilioa SUFtQrei In Loo-don,- is

ia toevery bearl'ef the city,Xev
grimed and black with its everlaaiing smoke.

. And hai the oaamoff knell to teU i & w w etu ujs.wsiea a corror at vera

1 &--C-
Wf yrtJbiirii-rnf-Mi

Oa the mornLnir after my retorn from

Cambridge, I left Loodoa for Yerk oa my
way ta Scotland. A continuous laoe cf rtil--

Thit rjaw!ion!f:inWrbIut&etCfSJow o'er th midni-- bt t trtfar" of a ball j and bis charge was Jtraced, back toWestminster Abbey is. on three sideti some
red aod tftrwB. the first of a inee aoooncsvwM, w ?scenuui, uiyua w ,what mere-isolate- d buttle not oo elevated peai leturny took piac ia wL

wsy extends between the fll,lnlJ ground. York ' Minster is closely betzmtd (arariety, and that tariety I from the tery best h fcai lited. aawngtt tbexa. own bouse, at his dacbter'a weddioge' He
of totirces. Hot wecanettef tiowUeharae JlTh. BuZli CtemercjaJ, Advertiser thejUowlrj. tcccsst cf thj clrcobatanee hl

To VVark worth ceU the echoeo roU4
Ilia bead the waktfui hermit told ; ,C j"
So fu va board lio ajijbty knell ?Z$
Tbo tug tpraar p oa Cheiot Fell, ,

then occurred."ter ofthe book iy a few extracie. r toa sinii '""""'"fi
tocdm&are in? it eontibaatioa by WisHrao-- "ce of the eame remarkable family which a He had leffihe nWaartV for a ?.u' !

about mies t tbe nii.ews..wi-w- - J0 br .nrrouodui feousr BuUtbe Us-

ing owneiby fmir diHMWlcocnptniew The Uiedral at Durban stands on proud mi
- disparity betreea lLlwigJ Kai. ways and 0vflclt iu wwbed by ft beautiful river,

cure, as, regards. cost end. solidity,- - it in-- muh lb9 0y B$jjop Palace just io the
tie otber'ttructures of the .nrlommi,,Jinir an extentiva view

Lktd before, aside, Ukind, t f
- t ianii ar in i passea iarou?n inn cut on meir war io give soma directions to tbe domestics, when ismet a woman who bad been enrra red ta Ku r.- . .- - i. i !.:-- :. k. jt... l . :vt: : . , that dry only. with;a li2hled candle m hruij woto,tc5w n of. highly, cultivated .couulryr Aiier my

. "com Up ioa night,. and perish la anight,.. 1 --- w fij;n- - the .veninr cool. 1 look a without any candlestiekat Which he exclaimed
'

.'. :.t v. : j- : . i . : ..---- -

j - t . l jck ur liic iiKuui uis ih " ... v ,,( mmim in I rw r.ivn ni J unci A., w J l mw-v'-''-- t -- w.j inisr' but did not
ln. Mn wayVisconsin. ; The entire colony are eon- -

rat trap, for. Wbtchbf fenerations, numbering hi all 112 soula, of whom

last for -- Tbe - fart jt propotiionatejy jd, ifae. jolly UndJord and iwa or ihrea Mlered Berwick.- - titoited 'tm t loftyr'a'ii Px4ttlbi wbogoiog
hifb-fc- T r Cat cU lickefr ihroojb lo goelfi vtt9 loUcioaribecjaehef, aO with

nenCef dose io the leaahore. 'Scarce tni f couoty rigbta" for a oew
, Totk.Ipiid about 15 dollar. The-prte- e aij Unk,r(j ,c ale.Tbe scene reminded mMiiim of it. ancient CaaUe.;6(H Itad aScored ft patent

we jw s accempusaea What -- bad nakso him
from the company, and was hastening back to tbe
ban room, when he met the same woman am.n;i i'.-' --

. i (fty are now on their war, to be followedvhere- -
. f ftecood clatt.fccket iretiW late beea e( Waahinfftoa Irtiajr'a dcscripiioct. -

m in IK-- .r. b.tweeu EniUad-a- J MtfwaaaWettrioM trap, at aUnale. at it was t after by the remainder It it a touehin? picture
inseniona, things are, aar-- to see such a muhhode ail linked together bya third lets: bat one wbo comet from ft laadlr dlA not fil to remark the wrfect ceatneaa v :-- . .v ntwiJ I inMnioai- - uuist

carrying bottles in both her hands but whhon
the .eaadley la' ati 'inetaa-- : he 'perceived ake bal
been ia lhe eellar, and he recolleeted that b.rrof toTereimt. fee fa out of place, ia the in It was an --oo'lODZ'i'Wirr'box, blood and afection, embracing the extremes ofthey are invented.of the kitchen, and of the . various .utenailt

with which it was appropriately, decorated. . - - . it v - lit divided into twocompartmeats; a rat entered one old age and the tenderest infancy tnu journey. ofgunpowder depoaited there bad been opDFrom tbo Roebestor r"rrr 1 I where tiw bait was mz a mooeana miree, to, seea a new oweurnfr : tu.t li-- ,' - t r.; hang, : which be no sooner I
or at which he entered feU I the ho.,At length the coach cttne and took me on

to Newcastle. During ibis nigbt ride, the not batThe followin? account of the resuscitatloo t jf llis only apparent escape was by a funnel shaped is with then aged 88 years.; ' m n uwuuKf u I " . " -
.been secured. - Jit, was scarcely able to nttetscene wet .rendered sinking by the grc1 . ua i.A hA iwn drowiMd. coDied from Dal Ibole into the other apartment, ia pasainfr which I five sons and three daushtershe ytu a soldier

fenor cira. . 1 bad --enough of theta the
prtviout afiernooo j when, hating taken en
ocUidt teat oa the coach at Cambridre, f
foonoVca iU rtacbinj the railway Ihen io
proifTeas from London, that my ticket thro
entitled me to a seal in a car, contrived to

- be at uncomfortable at possible, and to open
that cfen the wine1 a of tummer were quite
too. rousb Tor pleasure. .Happily, my. pe.

number of fires risible from every elevated aware paper, is so "extraordinary in its circuuitihe moved another Jvlre, which instantly re-s- ef the I of the RdvoJution, and receirea a pensiuti from

suncet and retnltav that I think It will b tuti trap: and thos rat aftjr rit was furnished in the this country; and has resided in. Rochester forspot minis region oi coat myies
Next momirisr, .ft rtpid drive of three I (rtinff the ca'uae of humanity, io. ioaerf it. U.- -

Vyhere have yon left your i candle 1' and re.
eeivedfor as answer I "Ob, I juat stuck it ia the
black tani there below in that barrel." ...
1 The merchant gathered Op all his 'strength to
hurry into the cellar As be crossed the Daau

Hi meant of 'fallowing in toe foot steps o nis uiua- - last n years. ; j hough leewe, he is cneer-M- o

InnthauLor animallife." really dxl 11 UioaBpredece8or, until lhe trap was full. Thus j ful and pleased with the idea, of the union of bisnours ana , nail orougot me io Atoiwicx.
Cam, the msgnificent

.
residence of the

sr akv'.ft a -- w f
io a bod v, appareoUy dead by drowning. wakno.i it was not simply a trap tacateb a Tat, but a trap, f numerous descendants in the Jar west, gofnij.
noL But that it did exist, ia the case citeib&f bv which rats trapped rats ad ininUum.' ;, "., .' down with them as Jacob sonnance waa but for an hour ; bill it wrought truae ot nortbuinheriana, in tniiquiiy ami S JP a lively une summoning i.low. for s time. aKoffether beyond the conceUiof i I Tfu r;t tiw .t i,Aln il tPm f ihto Ejypt, that he may die in

timitbcrotrglK repentance tor having got tnto bistorioasl interest unsurpassed, by any
each scrape, and utter, rentrnciatioii of ; in lhe kw gdoau ll trandt on

gentle elevation eommanduig ft most eB?! jV MI!Mivrinoa ia tha'ioeefii J 4oa 1 " y .: ' hThe;. Allenv famUv are located at Wahrorth;
chanting proepect, wither beautiful tlreajn neU)l to'rettore life bevoud an r thing whic ha ) fTi he'll give up jnventin. v Thlt is soon I Walworth county, Wisconsin Ten, where; they

" Baw. ;S oe noorover mm was trembling ua.
the etepVof the party, before him was the glim,
njerof the candle resting in the gunpowder its
wick long and bending over : his knees were
shaking and bis hand tremblingbut with bis two
hands hollowed he. took up tbe codle none of
the sparks fell t he came out of tbe cellar and
fell intoa awoon, from which be woke in a deRr.
ious state. I Several weeks slanted before h

ine vme) uowing turoogw uw wjavu 1 Heretofore doen praciicea . - r' v ":-- ' h i' I fawMt usuuiviiuqu fg u.k m uu, m

sccoaq cs vr W u luiviv iiiuc.
The return, to the Crst class car was ft

change from misery io luxury., For seve-- f
ral boars-- I was tote occupaat af a. sump-too-ut

"spartmenfia ft Iloyal Mai-l- car,
having but two seals, and with Urge glass

valley. -- The walls of the castle N enclose t Rxsitscitaxioic. "Ua-.Monaa- y, ia 01 Mari narrator receives a leuer irom iaoez,ioviung oim 1 ire or wnicn mey mteno ia suiia a viuage. wmcn

about 5 -- acres qf ground, end on its six
leen towers, are ranged scores of statues,

j ames jarney, a ooy agoo-- a yoac wnus jn j w eoma ana see Dim,' aiga auingrarot voonv' lu uo aj yuv FPr"l,'i"B o
onboard a boat fell into the river. A airongebrr ag be baa got aum'thin' to show him. Hiewri. City. . A large proportW of the family are
tide floated him under a akifFe btorn, whJi ttn ,e WallinglbnUnd in an old clapboard, cbmrnonieaats la the P'wbyleriaa Church, and
remained for a short time, but bemg, by tBe ri t A: - . : i- expect to form a church on the spotj forwhich

es in front and at the1 aides, apnling
fectly unobstructed

per-- rudely executed ia atone, which; from their
rtewjwitbout the least BOmbcr tnd Ttril of position, reirevedJ
.ich.ng. nin'whicliell

a . a ajrainst the skyr hare a singularly stjikihg
could attend to his mercantile business afiin.
But he

pidily of the current, harried Sot nearly ir?haf &1TZ TiLT. partially engaged. .The Bible,
exDosuTa to the milemust have inevitably perished, but tVjrifei lwo m W rooi, ine xnounoies aiunee rags, --p,, aiM Sabbath School Societies have sup. 1 hadattended to weightier business dorine

isciinai xvootnson jiranouae oeing m-ui- ,vmp i 7-- ,; -- -' r " w 1 iirHrw wa wou lurgisiTiouiwu hi to uca- - r ma uinesw.--r ne naa oeierminea to engage in no
In showers atinterfalt,an4 whtch, taeiierea tilrerkey eatily unlocked to
that ia tort of J0JM me the splendid interior, but I was right K'l. ha nn tha nrfai nf tno water. riJ hi' 1 invent or "and in the cemra h all nreviOUS COB. 1 litote nortmn nf th tir their vtciuitv. I .tt.k ... v ....j r '

1 . .
ceedingly just at tbe sense of combxt.bj after a hasty eurvsy of tbe spartments, arm appeariog, he laid bold of him and drehu ceptions, rat-tra- ps, churns, apple-p- a rers, pilloll- - Schools wiH be immediafely esublished. Such tbere wen Ju, terwixh him a barrel of runoow

warm fireside in; winter, it enhanced by ,.4 B itereeted examination of an- - into the boat lifeless. r The period of time frohur ers, cookiiw.stoves, sbiBgle-splilter- s, stands omlffwftt; wilt give character tq'tbeMVesr,'and der with a liirbted eandle m 4l '
the sound of the howling storm without. dent lrmor. ctvrvinjr the rmtiinaUan back railing into the water to that of bieamval eitly.. umj rtnt 6o0iotsl--- B nopaiated, napoU W! piete. oa! unborn 'nerations;;and X- - , . "f- - ' ; 1

m ft ft T ft w ..11- - 1 m aw esv 1 u fc r 11 ' kMkti oftwa ruit t ; it vw s a ' ' - r . - 1 t 4 iw t a ina rart ifav. 1 . - r

AS we tpproaCDea leruy.l caaaauv em--1 j... r r?h.. rn,.. m th 't - llmhA. nri0Fri.f. n0n ahaned moai of dtmhle-- r u 1 WM" ,??"tV, t s A WfHw Irne that pr. f ft,. poet
ta-tha-

t

the 'Ratal Agricultural Aocitrol , ; '.-- 'r
that tlav celehratinff- - its:An 7 r emergea couw,noi oe asceruiiiea. ,nw qo ; - i iearnirom ur, Aiienmai an me wroiiy - -

f t'WdWM delightful, solitary-- stroll, at the. base of the exhibited a state of complete-- dissolioti trunnel-bead- s and screws and valvevea four am members of theTemperance Socfetyrand 4 f f. gem. of purest ny. serene,
aivcrtary there. This was aa exhibition not castle wallsj tnd; through the beautiful bi body stiff ana inaexmlefbUrrace swollen ai traveinng-wheel-s, - 1ft a eurioat critter tcUook all staunch Whigs. Success attend their enter- - Tbe dark lunfathomed eaves of ocean bear,
ta be lost ; to, leaving the cars, I made my --ronjf f t0 muse Wa8leTeT history, and bit jaws completelyloektd. "He was imroediati at.M. esve Jabez.' but you'll like it better ia no: prise. With sucfe emigrants, we have "aoi'res.-- ; FuU roaoy aflower is born to blush unseen,
way st once to the fields where tbe cattle htTe ltiocitted with the rest Earla ly stripped, put to bed, enveloped in warm btaft tfon. He proceeds' to fight a fire under theboUV sbn-to- :: fear;- twr,'tbe:tnoral.4Nr political inluence And waste its fragance on the desert air'
shew, was bclJ. Some specimens ofani- - .r ni,.,h.ui..j n.. .Cm ksts. bis head 'reclined on oilloWs, bladders '

-t- f.K iH.n'nf tm,,KW w.r. of the West HDon the destinies tof our beloved ft. Here, now, is a eem, or a flower, as tbe read
mated nature there, surpassed all that I had lhmh Vli.innm mm r;-t- . -r- .,r.tK-.,.J bot water applied to his feet, and friction wfcM kwm bw M nn

--a nuH;- n- country.?! f er wilU which comes to us without a name, or a
. a w awiMw - aaa as sc. ivm w m a .1 . ff 1 . - KH.ft. ""V s-- aw 1 t - . , - -- : babitation, in the columns of s country new pa. -t r ....ki. m ! hMMa 1 .1 nsintniaa. nv eorrt" nea rsarin ia 1 new triiniH Huriarji 11 1 . . - . . - - . -- .

rfHW7 upp.pr V --v."flJ and insrurimr. enchanting romance, that r7r71 rTfXl t ibery the whole machine, cranks and piston, ia in
that attracted the chief attention, was in.sne THE GOU: FEVERScanre over me. as, reclining on the green I h-a- rt. tWai. with voLalkalL and,camshi 1 motion.. ' ;
about half way between an erdiaary horse This disease baabeen raging to considerablebank of the Alne.cloae to its silver cascade, 1 rated spiriu ; and on cently pressing it the ai J it works slick donV K I' aaid Jabez. :. ... 1 I I

extent ia some parts of Randolph for jthe last .12.u :.A:f.."J "rZZ:' I Ped p..t the grand old tattle, with the ana iroia waae irota ni muiuu aira aoftiriM. 1 ... jj0t, "I replied, it don t move."
These methods being persisted in fur snout twes 1 Yoa mean, said he. the travelling wheels doj months, and we see Ho prospect of an abatemenLr- ac pii.j um gvim, gaunt, tilent warriert on itt proud bat.

Suchwere aearcely lets remarkable. . ft cat- -
ileroents, and thought of Harry Uoispur,snd ij ramuicft wnjrcr, iu bwjj w(Ui i m ls 1 not move ; wen, t uou. t mean mey snau 1111 1 ge 1 it aCecta att ciaises ana conuiiions 01 sociei- y-

peared by a alight convulsive twiuhing of th,. my patent. You see, -- he added crouching own tan poor the rich, the high, the fcWtbeiaek,
mnwiM fifth fia ind.HtuUr hit. urnmntniAt 1 1 .1... . 1 t j .1 .u- -. 11 r , . . . ... ". . .. . .

of the time when . . . . ; .

per It reminds us of Herrick, in its sparkling
simplicity." i. " " ') v

'

t ' I would jfbat when I die, ; '
: My form might lie'

branches waveband wild flowers bloom ;

i v i'v - - Where ft clear stream glides by.

iThen would Llove to sleep,
. Where birds gay anthemo keep,

; Stirred by no memonea of departing days,
f,-.- O'er which we wake to weep I,

.V' -- Wia-if th' meloo,C
' i'' :

t ' ?

Though a Ud and free; : r"
. Of birds and brooks be lost upon mine ear l .

r Perchance some, changeless friend might lin '
v v cer near. .. .'- -

.
f-

" - sa - r- - 1 v a eii. anai umi km v itair iubl vci va uou m. ,lh sj i l - - . t : a a ? - r . sl
:diaaimaaraBeeo7jtbe- - lividaese of the face. HU Z. k. .ki Ht ; "w epiaemif s. u naa oeea prooucuva or inuco

- "The Percy ewt of Nortbomberlaad,
And a vow to God made. he,

That b welde hosta ia tho moaniajsa
c Off Cbevioc within dayee lb re ; ,

benefit to the community generally, and in somejawe being so far reUxed as to admit a spoen bt 1 xt main travelling wheel, and then the bulLscrape
instancee of vast benefit to the1 person afflkted.iween aia reeia. air. ax. aiiempwa m g vow.--i w i mo... Sa nurh as I can calcokte. a leetle slo- -, Ia tbo maa rr ef doafbty Dooglaav

And afl'that ever wkh him be." some warm diluted white zinc, but not succeed j tt cbam lightning, and a darad leetktoo! I by bringing considerable quantity of the pre- -
cioos metal" among us, and by enablfh the af--well da. I ID 99 tP?1"1 oo wpuin to oai oi ob pawc j But ,t wot do w rt aflrt afore 1 get the pa--One of our own poets has' so
flic ted one; ta". bid farewell to" every fear? ofI - m- m- wm HV.II.J . Vww.. t ioox. i liere is oniv one iaing yei, ne.conuoa- -

rciucm- - n:3txied efforta to inflate hie lunn. and -- nsin i I --a th.t i k. WwntFioHhtt that aimnUscribed tbe scene glancing at the
Sheriffs and ConsUbles. t 7 V

y I Lbrances connected with it, that I cannot 1 ffent)e nressure oa hie chest, be then feicbati maTtaatA rxA tlir Tel Um wrsrtatftftftVt vntvlsw abf tlf nnninsaa a - - L 1 aaaaa a sk- -i ea awf hv euv-- vwvm We learn that the, prospects at present among- -

forbear transcribing ft atanxa or two." aeverai convulsive sobs. These exertions 'we, on her. Ilv first notion ia. to see bow, fast 1 can : To sigh forme.the miners are quite nattering,and that there will

; tie ahow would have been ft feast of fat things
to toose of my tgrieuli'urist friends whose

' presence I greatly desired. - I walked about
in the crowd and spent the lime vrry-ple-as

sntly, where in the manners and tfialect: ol
the peoole so much wax. new, resembling
what I bad seen in bookr, but never, before

-- in real life.'. 1 saw aotbtng of that rudeness
Which I bad imagined to be inseparable from

. the manners of the lower clajt in England.
Indeed, aa far as my observation extended,
this-i- s by no meant a 'characteristic of the

--country people, however it may be of the
raoal.dpgtaded. inhabitants of-t- he large
Uwof. . J talked 'with several of tbe farmers
and country genUemerJ, and- - found 'them
exceedingly coarteooi and friendly. ;
' It was ten o'clock at nigbt whea tbetraid

.reached: Leeds. 'Alter seeing ray baggage
" put on the omnibua, I walked. on with a

fallow rnssenger, to the principal irn. ' In
lew. crinnUrs, the "omnibus ,came along,

coutinued one hoar longer, and, when neam tw make her work, without smash'tog all to bits, and
hours had elapsed, aoms diluted white wian wafe.

a ' 'Al T- tbatedone by screwing down this upper valve ; be a much larger amount of gold, taken in this
county the present than: daring anjr previousgrven-wit-

n tarantage. ue oegan to revir ef;n4 and TU show yon,- - 6Lit u k U ff !--.. 1 iLiI nnu. f tfr wtlMscreamed aloud, and struggling bard, threrrj '4V. .11. IlUk UV VI.UIWIKI )ini ir J'arms and lers ia such-- manner that ft was foynU I . tnrrHn in nn hand, and a horn ofadan.

A gentle bill ita kido laclines, .

Lovely ia EagtaauTa fadeleaa jfreen, . .

To meet tbe eaiet stream which wiods
Throorb this romaotio aceao, '

.
'

AasaentTy sad sweetly still, 4 .
1

' As wbea, at evening, on that bill. . : :
While nsimer'e wind blew soft sad low,

; SetUd by pllaat IloUpar'a aide, ' y
. Hie Ketherwe waa a.happy bride, ".

; . V t Kind friends will think ef me,
Not as for one whose borne can be,

S Where nought hut pajn and sorrow dwells
And grief across my bosom swells, . ;

4 i 1 ; But- - ss an eagle' bird Jet free 1. ;
.":.'.' ''f Then let such sleep be mine '

Let Nature's 'music o'er oiv nlsce of rest

difficult to keep him qoieU-Tb- e pnlee st the w U fat in the other, and commenced screwing down j

tsk Txacx. The morning train ofRan orrwar scarcely perceptible tni about this pertofl the yalves, and oiling the piston rod and crank ears from Philadelphia to Jersey City wss detainout il atterwarfla oecame stronger, tie pasaea n joint, . tnd the motion of the mysterious mass
night, but towsrue morning ,! j creaied until all seemed a buz, It is nigh about ed oa Thursday for three hours nearBorden town,

by aa aecideat which fortunately did no greatJL thooeejad ' -yeaxa age. , . ..

preiiy weii. oome loeaictoa waa prsscriDcaan i nrfitf.t'mn aint ii t' . va h. -- r..- a- ! Breathe out some simple song I liked 'ty beat,
personal damage; I The locomotive plunged .off J

, f Ia tones drvme t . v.?!- -the nextday he seemed quite recotered jf j Jabez' said L elevating. my voice ahove the
- A ease, extremely iatereatioiT, though not qeiftf 1 y, WM of th0 machine, Hbere is only one into the canal, and threw two ears on the- - track.

The- engineer fell out of harm's way, getting a" ii is esiimareQ mat at lam ,wwe raw vi vww.years since, in the person of a lad about eglH .What is that !' bays he eseerly. bruised knee at he fehVand the conductor had j potaf ran, the population of the 0oited States, in
the knuckles ofone of his hands scratched;'; The fiftr veara from this ikne. will amount to one bus.

yesrs of age, a relativa of the writer. e wel . j.mai0rtalityV saaid I. and ,yoo .halK have it.t ..X .l 1 : 1 J. .... it - t. .- - I mm

One solitary tnrret fray , '
Still tella. La mdaxtcaoly rloiry,

, Tbe legend of the Cheviot day.
The Preye preodeet border story,.

That day ita roof was tnosopha arch, f f
Them rang, froati alale to picfiired demo,

Tbe lifht step of tbo soidier'e match, '

Tbe raoaie of tbo tramp sad draoa.

Except in'the matter . of the . thousand

... - . , .it ........ . .ai piaj wun tr.ur cauaren on o "V'w ttteotorno patent ! And wilhtbaVl pulled thet .L . I, .1. J . L. Vj..J J f . .
eowenr.troimeKliea 1oi uro man wiuinp .u uw . wimt 1.41 erank that twisted the

see any suchinto (he travellieg-wheel-e, tnd in an instant away I swicn, dismiss immeojiaiety ij ;iWe should be much astonished to

but say cloak waa tcitsiHg. I accompanied
the driver eo' another inn, where he had
just jfift' two female passengers, who he
TSocbt mutt' hare taken it by "misuke.

matter being slated to them, lhe 'weird
. Tiisten left their room, and from --the stair

case .commenced quits a voluble harangue
on the impcesibility of their making sny

' such misuke, 5cc &c. Bv this time a nu

into the water, run tea minutes etapsea oeior
he was recovered from the water. " When taka v rent th toiaihTn. with Jabes on the toff of it. I oasce oi caret essnesa inas mism nava. iqsi me
out be WSS to all appearance dead. They COnO with ihawtilt maA rnT.!it fa flnahed nat-triftm-

. I Uvm T a rrat man moole.: 1 Tha DftaaBmirayears, in which . HaJIeek has rather
result, and yet it is possible. We shall, of course?

annex Texas, and absorb Oregon. We shall s-- au

me California, and conquer Old Mexico. ; Tbe
Camanehes, the Flat Heads, the Sioux, snd tbs

travegantly availed himself of tbeLpoelr.ff menced rubbing bim and applying warmappllc ,ide of the old building presented the resis- - g.i to work' and soon righted the cars, bnt the lo.
LTaYfallTal '? PPe'. ;i One crash, and the first tJmAi wa. hnmoveablv-- stock in tl inud.--ha hour elipeed tjeforf ) locotnotive'was ushered into this breathing world. : i vl. ricease, his description, especially where

I hurried to the openiner. and .joat had time to The train, from New York soon, came along andOeroos aoditorr waa astembjed, consisting t alludes to the warriors that frawn in etone I the physician arrived, when he still sppeared esi Black Feet.: will be of its. On the North, Cans
i i . I r.t.t. .1 I . .

of thciandlord anq sIL the sertsnts in the Ion high, is as true as it is beautiful. But
the fine old ballad of Chevy htse, which
Addison .deemed worthy of an elaborate

tirely Jireieaa.v The warm appJicatioosand.fuW dambe, to tbe topof a fence, to catch the last w"ffe pMmttmwjgsm a ftand West. Brontwiek, Novt Scotia, Iau
biasiwae persevered in for ao-hou- r after be Wa of my fast departing friend. ; True to his tAumm-tluiAtM- nearest brador; the IUquimaux.and all that dwarfish race,
taken out of the. wamrbef symptoms orfritaJ purpose, I saw , him alternately serewjng. down station, and the belated party arrivtdat New that sea-hors- e blubber, and luxuriats so
tty began to appear, snd about two hours tofo f tha tnd the rod and erank. York -- all safe and atwpd?',f'. ica cAe for bedho waacoosideredlafe. v ,

..rj. --Jjj joiaU evidentJrdetenniSed that, although he Am1' " l fa$H'i .n a T.&fXsZ
; An interesting facf has been eloped fjlhg iad-etirte- d offa liule unexpected he re. ;SZ.' TERRITbRY cf-- f1 v.LS?.?.

case of an adult, a young .tnan, drowned deem the oledre ha had rivea. which waa that ' :V ; . - '"A1" V T . . V.i Berhmg'e Nootka Sound,
neetient river and .te4. AVIdletha whkdSt hunn In a ? .,, mjfa their population to our account.

commentary,. and .which could. atir, M as
with the sound of a trumpet, the heroic

.bonsa the interest of the oceasioo being
pretty equally divided between the said ora-
tors sod the cloaklesi traveller, the J ob-

served of all observers. Seeing that the
fates, (or, the furies) were sgainst me, I
xnentally resigned to them thai new and
warm garment in which I had trusted, as

bood f Sir Philip Sidney, , tends a fsr sur
as'tng charm to every thing connected with

Alnwick Caalle . --The ballad, as restored by laat aecountst and Uoyrnor CHAaEBa had sent Venezueh Bolivia,- - Equador, Peru, Chili,waa hJJinir, anc the vital lunctiona yie,jno 1 ..-.- .v r nAmi.' nA a WJiMtU taAi'
ft defence --quite spropos in Scotland even Bishop Percy from" a copy as old as the'reign

'
to tbe power of tbe water, hie sensations-- i'era; j - . . : V
described se inexpressibly distresaiog. But tfhilfl ' 'Uke a cloud ia the dim distance fleeting,

. ,Xike an arrow he flew away.

Hf but inessa' The Governor suggests that at Braxil, Paraguay, the Bands Oriental, Buence
present, and under existing circumstances, ma- -

Ayregft-4a- ll down la PaUgonia, and Terra del
jorUy of the people would prefer to remain under f,,, WRn itaboaUng race The Islands of lhe
the Territorial Governmeat rather than incur the will be ours. and their inhabitants aumbersd

at tnid sammer;and wu about (Tike lhmT) of Henry VII., is immeasurably superior to
to'villirap tht tvif, when the good-looki- ng the modernized version, which, Corrupted
bal maid .volunteered the aegzestion that it bv the srrsdual alterations of differeni re.

in tbe water, when tbe system waeovercomt: antl
became passive they were placid s4 agree kbUjfj

Tboogbt snd conscioueness bad not entirely for;' ;But a moment he was jurei in a moment ' he
was there ; and now'ioAer ia he I or rather, where reaponsibihties and expenses of a btale faevern-- 1 t m nrt nftha nn. i,,,,, millkina Joaa Fer-e-xntgfci be at well to see whether tbe cloak letters, waa moulded, in the course of two I Tth mini-ft- hm tatenouf oftha Wl
it he not fsaijai not by mistake have got with their centuries, into a form that would but poorly I terbut an otter inability to move a muscle' wai .fon mem QVl f tdez.ad those ainall isolated spots, where the
here nor there.'baggage ; end, being withal something of a I justify the panervric of Sidoey. Take this I realized feeling resembling thai of an Jmmehs tj again euomttimff .00 quuon w iiw pcopio m bittern and Ue te birdVhave made their homes,

relation to another convention for the formhi? of 1 :.:. a .lweight pressing down tbe system; When. i,practical philosopher, she forthwith. led tbe stanxa, for instsnce : .
.1 .1 r. .

ft constitntioa-i- he laatiaving been rejected.; i aA nmim mrmITiisJ A Gesetfe;way to the ttrangers room, and presently
:.;',ir?vn-.,-- i ,1 rV,' Jreappeared with the eloak: Amother ora- -

me progress oi resosciiaiion in uai cueraief.
begsn'io be aroused, and ability to move begat t

to exist, the feelings of distress- - and agony wer;
indescribable, and' Werev evidenced bv croanl an'

, Lonsr.Lows Blank . Book of "a Coufitry
SchooUmaster is full Of his beautieaC It conUins
prose and verse, patbosand humor, story and gos-ein-Vlt

opens as follows : ffi-- .
'

rfcIf? is Saturday afternooor Once more the

Sotm SfBJMO.-- There baya been recently dis 1 tVhVe- - a"4 MVnraeToaYThe

For WUherinitea aeeds mast I wsij, -
As ena in doleful damps, . . .

For whea hie legs were amittea oT,
' He foogbt opoa bie BtampeV;

It would be bard to find poetry tn"this ;

tioa waa begun from the stairs, which I cut
tbort with the aphorUm that ' alla well great iruggling and throwiug about of. the liinbe?
that ends well." tnd made my exit. i ow case aouwa, toat coiiac roucne sa,

- mWM school-hou- se door has creaked upon its hebdom- -

covered about two mileafrom Alabama Centre, amount of Iron annually produced in tbe Unitedji

Geneasee eouoty,' several springs, Abe waters of States is ZQQJXX) tons, all af which and much morey
which are acWuloqa to the degree of kinonade. ' it consumed in this country: The amount of '

fiProf. Haiileyj of Geneva College.it is skid, has' akme is supposed ta be, forty thousand tons- -- ;

made ft slight aealrshj of tbe water, and fdand h Forty thousand casks (of four milhnn pounds.

hm tin tifrrwnt ta It JVnm 11m-Anm- I ieehw. mav eziat alter reftoiration for aoma Tirin 1xoxx, the Ebjfraevm of the Romans, is1
still surrounded, by its ancient walls, and j

" ; 1 edai niogea : book
(which,I quota from aetnory t) t

- -- JJXTSAM darted desk ; tWflies sre buzzing and"bump--ForWltherbrt-
oa

mine heart k wo. .
" ' 1tl supposed .V!?Jtj ing theh heads against' the sunny window : thecuaaay other relics. of remote antiquity,!

made tbe Boston company on mari;;i.w ; f are annuallyaulphuric acid. It also contains -- ;!1 ml . iK, fK4, n,ira will avi- -L l.l
-

-- IJ !.
- . -. . 1 wen eenerally ;f iou tuiv .uuiura ufcviKnwniea tie. citizens cherish with watchful PV. - scboolbov ia abroad in the woods, and the school.for r --atlctt.t irn ahuifl .ha MrMMrll Ir .--iJ 1 nwrw" phvvw- - , iiapa " - i1' i:j u.-- i. . - . r ..... I wU. -!-,- -. -- w:--i ;,U ' . .2 -- ,n w- -care and pride. - It is situated on two small when symptoms of vitality d not appear tor fJ "ITl-.lZ- Z

' '
--T""! "i","" f" I

-- -r -- - --- 7 rers ge one hundred and sixty to a pound, me oo-w-

.T.verv, and bts- - Ion? 'been esteemed tba wnsr lime. V u " .luw rMa rawwauew, w aaocaar lower properuea. . ; ' Viber here produced each worling.day, woojo am,

For whea both hie lecree were emittea thro',.
' Us kaeled sad tbueht oa hie knee.?

.

When I bid rambled over the grounds,
snd surveyed tba ancient caaile from differ.'

capital of the rVorth of Eqglsod, ithough of
To Oe Editor of tie PhUadtlpkia MornvJhhLWSzXuij afternoon t pehghtfulseason, when 1 c, dyspeptics and for affections of the skin t the twenty-fift- h part of tbe nail raannfacture eff

Taaari.-- . riMH.. .fu. a -it-
l-tn mud,;itko avUred 'artwan,-- Isvr dow.ttrdm-- i t--it, tm-- t ..h-k--.- -, Jltiua lInitaPfata-- j ita-m-a ianWibls thafjt.

Mie yesrs the popuution and wealth of te--:

verxlcf the coamerciartowan have left it' far ix the rear. - I strolled throairh its crook.
enls po 4s of view,' Ion; eaough to fix its .

-,'j
--.r t:r nt im. th tn-- ..-n--- -.. t - -- ...uu-v, . - : . .. ivi

.-.. Mrm.n.nit in,l IV.in.J .- -. wheti Pivatdentof tk llnhd Rtata mAArXi iT L rJ-J- Tr v"".y. Y .? "T 7 i lantr standi osT. bvr onlv waahiiwr ia loe raii bout nrty mHi ions of nails are made, oooxim --t-

b
b

if

tien.

Chi
tioa
wbl

1

cop,

to-- ,

Vv

ed tfreets.to the Cattle, briirintllv baih bv h. -- Vhli.R..n .'h!rdf to. .n,hi.ifc seems to be the fact.uio ouuqucror, oat ieit tne DOetrr I where tha landladv bad meanvbi a orovirfrf I thiihmnt fmih U f thanLvr.t r. interval Of wooae. when, for a time at feaat the I ercsiiiaroT-c- i

14 f. of the place-sadl-y marred, tbe fact that I shall and the heart be A.f.:-- .:by an excellent dinner, served in a styit quite th a. wl - aVaa,... 'iM gnndinr cease, permitted
RICH VEIN;A u T. into ft --prwwt. Oa sirperior to thfr botebof noch'irmter La-Mi-

a.. . V-
-Lj J7n??d" &V"KmmtS vToCorn Cribs, containing sbout 1300 boj

eomxnanding height: oetr the 'Cattle,- - I Ipretentioo In our country. -- .,,,..- HZT ZtT"f leasure the ' other day of seing a els of corn, a carrure, wtjohs, harness, c-- m

mraf- -l ifactrvarf t firm an TaaadaV Oirht, 12peeimenaof Gold.ore show.yusweo wiw-ceepe- r' interett the ruint of , After dinner the mail coach came alonff: i. :"f IWf ft uT'TrJ'UrT I:Minr coeiyjicA e " - pmw 1 V. . I V, W.. J . I ...
J"ney are ws rich as any of Harch, an the: plantation of Mr. WirtiaMinora s Tower, said to erecS I took a teat aa tba bos with tbm.-hm- V 1 w. woonwatrv iQ , Philadelphia, jh, ll" .,WT w. , bjtur. walla.;

ad by the Romir 1 ll.ff.!?. Una square seta of land I Rkn-'hta- t: en-m- ai r rh;S ntae. but now In
gentletnan in jStanly County'" " "au u '" "OTOiwara, ia fan i ?. Dtaft S L have received t m an interino,ietvreeniiieewiasncceenv owned bythatgreater antiquity .h.an an v structure which I --r .v-- rLa-m- an fv.n: Tha ...:...rl .Tr ;".V.T . ,ws.!lu. Tour -- ."It--.very - ji:f.jk.i.-.- - ; I . . a . a jr ' a - jrftav BWiiv liwia . wft-m wF ww a,

oia ore. purchased ofilowel 1 astioated it C2.0C& The work do doobt cp'
R Ilia hacin tnnia11ot -'--

. I ' - . . ..Jl? nr.t.--- .' "" ' I
I bid torevlnn.! ' . 1 T " 1 17 :ixer 01 me iiu inai. wan tna nrsc voiusw of 1 '"a , -- 1Da Teja or

r, . Kr.-rrr- i een' : " 1 Wark worth. Castle were pointed but to me 8coU's commentary oa tlia Bible, atefeofvne adlilolden clasp; thus shuts eachr weekly volBmal p.rker. iThavel
XKJt ICO Cmei attraetiAn at V-.r- V Il i I .c .: .:!; a !.. . I txn.k ':.. lj'.-- j ts- - ;..l hlmiarw m iml arVntTima nanoaa tn vat i . . j.i .1, : : " ? 1' incnuiary--aow- fmx, feet ceep and, covered I - " - --' f

. in junjjf,, bwuib uiuca iroin'AinwicK. i nwi pit aiirccrv loanae raryouraiorj at,!"" w - -- ; r---- ijee wi.ina oepin oi
- ceic 'v.ira r.imtt.. v;.t. t. . - ...... . k..i. . . . .. .-

-. . .su:. ; ihmiim t9M:fm.irtW.u. --t ;. ... ..- - : -

v . in cranueur isr i Laaw where urace Umxuos ruled her life I tcuuorH s most pray yoo to consiaer me a suBvcririt .;'. rover.witn umoer anc earth, alvprding a walk nn--1 . a .. ;..i.. i-- J... h, heeo oendinff W
ber for tha Jook: and. t a th' inh! 'i 1 4 zT interval of rest, when our evenmsr ena shaH!5 fCL? T,Jr U to-m- the shipwrecked, and was pained toimon? the GotMn .iinM.:. .i.. l. l i.l'- - a ri. . .k -.--. r.f flmvt Orlftana. ill Wtlan'peated payments,' to enclose a check for the hoO begoin down ; when our lenthemnshadewe

der the: ground that distance to view the vein
which is from 8 to H inches wide "and snugly
locked cp, Tha ppecimeoe we looked at araTin 1M J : : --.. iMMnra-aal- he TSW- ---- -- u tuaioeirotoer men receni ocuo. law....

fclfi-.ar- a. The have ia aaid ia h. trm. ....kt ' .u- - . . m..... 't. ' sobcriptim-- -s renerarprincipat'of prrpriew;tnt i-h- all point towards mornmg; and we shall be
aaaeniiiT. that the child was bora ia New l?r--

!J! . " V. . 7 "L8 !oHJ, with ltQd, tbt?XiWarn.or Holy Land, Which
terdjcting my accepunce of articles of value whiK; looking md to an eternal Sabbath f

" "
1 am ia the public service. . 1 am clad to pOpeV.fi ;' " "

'
" . - I leans hr 18C5, and the ether that he was bcrrk

pure white int and many of then, contain from
2 to 5 diofs. of pure gold in lamps seen without
the aid of a mtnifrrnfflass.' ftif,t- iA rvthe booknotoaly as a very .nseful work,, but sy j ArftrrtxaRrTrxTZPrBABaEabe, who was"iT

k-- uc no reaaer oi msnntoD wui easny rememner.,. A iiit to t jch a Gothic pile is Worth loo- - I New York ia 1S37. ;The testimony add ure- -
ft yearor two to of t lTbe Parker: mine has-ha- d raneh notorietv foa ereunawa specimen or oar country's prtresJ convicted hV New York

id the arte, and of the encouragement afTjred. t murder and riirarw en boai iVa f-- w I its rich- - Vlfild of alttrfara rrl.--l kn nnilt nma, na. . ... . , f"-- -- I .I'llW . IM. I J ' . I f MM. .Mil. W WW H s
sl

a. r' rj:ei bat a detailed description cf h,
v" i,?.?f5 Jjdd Wou,d 04 ely readable,..end Tor bo-- .ooJ "a reason shall altempt none,

v V "V?0 Dy'fctm in setsori ta take, a dtl0P' 4U -- "Ufal bank, ofe tit met before dajligbt ceased. : The Ca- -

rm7tw I Wttatof Alexandria-ha- s received another fe--l tweoverea, ana ss tner prospeciall, ta promote tbe idtusft 1 ... . .. . ... --, . . : I anrnc r, .j;.n. kJl

Often bad I admired that powerful passage,
where, st midnight, --the iojured and guilty
Constanea is consigned td the slew torture
cter lirinjjomb theawful penalty xf
fser violated vow. How vivid isthedeterip.
tioa, when tba stern jodra, havicg pronoun-
ced the dreadful doom, ascend tha. uadrtd

it--

the irial, says New Orlrac? paper, is very C

f!ieting. 7 Tks case was brought up by a lei
corpus; tie parties were Jchnsnd liartha P

aa the one iUe, and Urs. Hughes 00 the oU

Theturt ciied that Hrt. 1I f !

tfcer of the child m Virtue of which deeisiofl '
took him nadet her maternal protection. :

" r . ; i toa rrcstaeai ei tna --vcuea I, . V --, .

T--U !l!r?! --1 -- ; !
: ft nfiklAa. l.lLa i. th. ,w .i.t. --.TT: ha cest asnVnine fsapeeV its enter--

a r w wrww icibxu f tost : s r- i:-.-- t i " - w -.-. im. nf IfW. Ma... The ore is aopposed to be worthkind feelmgn your friend sd feflow ei&i respUedand tU present respite Uicj i

JOHN QUINCY ADA(iU. i H one year, will not expire till Ike 5th of Jnse, 1311 CbmloUr Journal


